[A study on the cause of public health service delivery insufficiency of disease prevention and control system of China].
To demonstrate the cause of public health service delivery insufficiency of disease prevention and control system of China. 205 literatures in 8 national academic journals concerning health service management have been reviewed. The method of boundary analysis has been employed to conclude the various causes of public health service delivery insufficiency of disease prevention and control system of China. Literatures review demonstrated that the financing from government to disease prevention and control system of China was insufficiency and show lower efficiency, which has been agreed by 99.3% of CDC. Literatures review demonstrated that the financing administration idea of permitting charging service caused the fee-for-service played a key role in the economic reimbursement of various levels of CDC, which has been agreed by 96.0% of CDC. The causes of public health service delivery insufficiency of disease prevention and control system of China were the government financing insufficiency and the defective administration strategies.